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STUDENT GO\iERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB 8.95 5oo 
----------~-----------
Whereas; According to the Aquatics Center Budget Rider 
and Provisionary Language, Salary and Benefit 
funds are to be ·transferred from the Activity 
and Service Fee budget on a yearly basis at the 
beginning of each fiscal year to the Aquatics 
Center Auxiliary Account, and, 
Whereas; the fiscal year began on July 1, 1988, 
Therefore; let it be resolved that the arrount of funds 
specified below be transferred from the 
Aquatics Center account (90 70 37 000) to 
the Aquatics Auxiliary Account (90 25 10 000) . 
Salaries and Benefits $25,493 . 00 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted, 
Intrcx:luced by B & A 
• Board or Ccmni ttee · 
SENATE ACI'ION 15 - }3 - \ Date 
Be it ~ that S B - 1?9 S ~ ~9 :l is her~:____,.s:--=~"r'-ve-toed----on-----------
tlus I ~ day of Q.,u~6\:t Signatur~ 19
Student Body Pres~dent 
Valerie A. Molina
